AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL 771
(Third Reading File Bill)

AMENDMENT NO. 1
On page 1, in line 6, after “area;” insert “repealing a provision of law authorizing the Board to issue not more than a certain number of Class B licenses in a certain area in the 46th alcoholic beverages district;”; in line 13, strike “and” and substitute a comma; in the same line, after “(e)” insert “, and 12–1604(a)”; and in line 18, after “(h),” insert “12–1604(h),”.

AMENDMENT NO. 2
On page 3, after line 32, insert:

“12–1604.

(a) This section applies only to the 46th alcoholic beverages district, which at all times is coterminous with the 46th legislative district in the Legislative Districting Plan of 2012.

(h) (1) Except as provided in paragraphs (2) and (3) of this subsection, the Board may not issue a license for:

(i) ward 1, precincts 4 and 5;

(ii) ward 23, precinct 1; or

(iii) ward 24, precinct 5.
[2] The Board may issue not more than two Class B beer, wine, and liquor licenses, so that the cumulative number of licenses issued or transferred is two, into the area of 829 through 919 E. Fort Avenue only if the Board:

(i) has executed a memorandum of understanding between the community associations in Riverside and Locust Point regarding the nature of the establishment; and

(ii) enforces the memorandum of understanding against any license holder that obtains a license under this paragraph and seeks to renew or transfer the license.

[3] (2) The Board may issue not more than a combined total of five Class B beer, wine, and liquor licenses for use by establishments on the north side of the 900 block of East Fort Avenue and on the west side of the 1400 block of Lawrence Street.

(ii) A license issued for an establishment in these areas may not be transferred to another establishment.

[4] The Board may issue not more than one Class B–HM (hotel–motel) beer, wine, and liquor license to a hotel in the 1200 block of East Fort Avenue.”.